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To --night.
Diplomacy.
Short days.
Sea bass are plenty.
Republican primaries
The strawberry season is over.
Who is going to be postmaster?
See Jeffreys-Lewi- s in "Diplomacy,"

Reserved seats for per-
formance at Carl Adlor's.

A dramatic treat awaits Astorian?
at Ross opera house

The state board of agriculture
meets at Salem next Tuesday.

The Clara Parl'tr goes to Port-
land at nine o'clock this morning.

The O. R. &5N. boats take passen-
gers to Portland and return for
S2.50.

The Jeffreys-Lewi- s troupe are being
played under the management of
Carl Adler.

Ross' opera house was quite com-
fortable last evening, and will be well
warmed

"They say" that Mr. Noltuer will
shortly start a Democratic weekly
newspaper in Portland.

To-nig- Jeffreys-Lewi- s' greatest
dramatic success, with a full cast
and all accessories --Diplomacy.

The British bark Lnlla hookli
cleared for Cork vasterdav with
47,113 bus wheat, valued at S3G.747.

The ladies of the M. E. church
have a handsome financial return as
the result of their exertions on
Thanksgiving Day.

Scandinavian Lutheran divine ser-
vice, will bo held in the Swedish
church, upper Astoria, at 10:30 a. m.,

H. Engh, pastor.
Thos. A. Patterson, sentenced

from this county to the penitentiary
in 1883, for five years, for larceny has
been pardoned and has gone to San
Francisco.

The Yamhill Reporter is good evi-

dence of what a live newspaper man
like brother Ireland can do. It is
one of the first opened, and always
repays perusal.

The delegation from the first ward
in the coming Republican city con-
vention has been reduced from 20 to
16, as they are only entitled to that
number in the city election.

The pilots report thick weather
and stormy "water at the cape. Noth-
ing moving either way. The British
bark Lorraine, 828, Algoa Bay, is
outside with a pilot aboard.

"Look out for filled twenties" say
the Willamette valley exchangee.
Any man who would ring in a filled
twenty on us in handing over a stock
of those useful coins is no gentleman.

There is a lot of second hand furni-
ture in this offioe, in good condition,
that a cash purchaser can buy cheap.
The list includes job and newspaper
type, etc New material makes the
old unnecessary.

Jos. Grismer and Phoebe Davies
will appear at Ross Opera house on
December 14th in "The Wages of
Sin." and the 15th in "Called Back."
They are now filling a very successful
engagement in Portland.

The Astorian invites communi-
cations and "wants every one who
reads it to feel that they have in it
a friend and supporter. Honest
opinions, concisely expressed are wel-
come from any and every quarter;
the voice of the people is always to be
hearcL

The State of California is reported
to have had a rouch passage down.
On the night of the 22nd the wind,
which was blowing a gale, suddenly
changed from southeast to southwest,
and the sea broke continually over
the ship, fore and aft Off Capo
Mendocino the sea broke in ten
fathoms.

At a meeting of Beaver Lodge No.
35, L O O. F. last Thursday evening
the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing half year.
Thos.Lawson, N. G.; L S. Gragg, V.
G.; T. S. Jewett, It. S.; L. Wilson, P.
S.; Wm. Bock, treasurer. T. S.
Jewott, and L. Wilson have now filled
the office of recording and perma-
nent secretary for six consecutive
years.

Miss Jeffreys-Lewi- s is one of the
most beautiful as she is one of the
most talented actresses living. Her
appearance in any city is the signal
for crowded houses during her stay.
Her toilettes are dazzling, and as a
pretty woman, like a pretty thought
looks best when best dressed, so the
setting of the central gem in the
play of "Diplomacy'' will
afford a sight that is valuable by
reason of its rarity.

The Most Reverend Archbishop
Gross, Roman Catholic Primate of
the northwest, will arrive this after-
noon. w at eight A. sr., he
will confer the first communion on a
yonthfnl class who have been for
some time preparing for this event,
and at 1030, on the same day will ad-

minister the sacrament of confirma
tion. The archbishop will be the
guest of Reverenl Father Dielman
during his stay in the city, which
will probably be till Wednesday next

The primary ward election is the
place for any man to vote who wants
to have a say in party nominations.
Waiting till the delegates are elected
and the ticket nominated is what
any kicker can do. Have your say
at the primaries. Yote there for the
men you want for delegates, regard-
less of what is offered, or anything
else. This is to be a popular city
election. Give every one a squaro
deal, a fair show and let it be n pop-
ular election in fact as well as in
name.

Situation Wanted,
To do general housework in private
family. Apply at The Astorian office

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can bo supplied by leav-
ing orders with J. H. D. Gray.

DON'T YOr TITINK SO TOO?

With no intention to sermonize,
the writer cannot help alluding to
the loo common practice in other
places no doubt beside Astoria of
incorrectly repeating what one has
said. A man should be willing to
have his conversation repeated, even
though he use harsh language about
someone and that language be re-
peated to the one that is talked about
But he certainly has a right to ex-
pect that his words shall not be so
tortured, misconstrued, misquoted,
and twisted as to make it worse or
vastly diflerent from what he actually
said. Probably everyone who reads
this can call to mind some time when
they were occasioned considerable
annoyance, positive trouble, by hav-
ing their remarks incorrectly re-

pealed
Nor is one to be too quick to con-

demn such action as showing malice
on the part of the repeater. It is one
of the hardest things in the world to
correctly repeat the smallest little bit
of conversation. Try it See how
exact you can repeat some harmless
gossip", or "bit of news" that you
heard yesterday and told somebody
else about in the afternoon. If you
nave exactly repeated it, even tuongn
it was only half a dozen words, you
are au exception.

It reminds the writer of an old
anecdote. A cortaiu good old lady ,

asked her neighbor, Mrs. Smith,
where she got that fine yarn she was
kuitliuir into stockings. "Oh, 1
bought it at Brown's." The old lady
told another old lady about that
beautiful yarn: how nice it was. and
recommended old lady No. 2 to get
some. "Mrs. Smith got hers at
Brown's.'' By the time it got to No
3. itwns "Mri Sm?tii fnnt iir ' from i

Brown,' and one more repetition pro-- !
duced the statement that poor Mrs. .

Smitli nad been caugnr stealing yarn
from Brown, and if it wasn t that she
owned up and paid for it, 'Brown
would have had her arrested.

Malice sometimes prompts false- - iiieir cierJc 4W
hood, and carelessness ofttimes ' Health officers at Empire City
occasions misrepresentation, but thel and Astoria, each 1,400
effect is unfortunatelj the same, '. Janitor of state house and

the cause. From this effect ' sistant 1,440
none of us are exempt A man may j Nightwatch of state house 900
sav nis sav m worus mat not
only can be understood, but that
can not bomisnnderstood. and on tno -
next corner hear his words repeated
with a meaning exactlv opposite,
Part of this arises from deliberate
meanness; part from thoughtless- -
ness: by far the greatest part from
ignorance of the meaning of words
used. A man who can readily tell the
difference between A flat and B
sharp: who can t be confused between
different shades o blue or green, or
be mixed up by tints or hues, can
and does sometimes make worse
blunders in using words than a paint--
er would who used scarlet when he ,

meant to use blue.
The broad mantle of charity must

bo thrown over most of the errors j

or speech, .rrooabiy tne nest cor-
rective of this whole matter is and i

with all due defcrenco the writer i

makes the suggestion don't take it
for granted that all men are actuated
by bad or unworthy motives: give us
one and all credit for a little good
intention: don't assume that ev ry
man is "on it" to use a com-
mon phrase. There are enough bad-
ness and folly in the world without our
lending willing hands to increase its
volume, and one way to keep alive
all that is worth keeping alive in the
human heart, is to be careful in re-

peating conversation, and to at least
try to be fair and correct in telling
what other people said.

"FORGET-ME-NOT- ."

The audience that witnessed Miss
Jeffrevs-Lewi- s introduction to As
toria last evening was an ap-

preciative one. The charming act-

ress captivated all present upon
her entree, her perfect intonation,
exquisite grace and brilliant man-
ner proclaiming the true artiste.
The noints in the play were promptly
noted and enthusiastically applauded.
At the close of the second act the
lady appeared before the curtain and
gracefully announced that she would
appear this evening in "Diplomacy,"
a part in which she has won deserved
renown in the great eastern cities.

The sparkling diilogne, the bad-iuag- e

and repartee of "Forget-Me-No- t"

in the able hands of the com-
pany was thoroughly enjoyed by last
evening's audience, and from the
opening to the denoument the inter-
est was intense. The several ladies
and gentlemen are well np in their
parts, and deserve the lavish ap-

plause which greeted thorn last even-
ing

If the audience is iu pro
portion to the merits of the company,
the seating capacity of the building
will be tested as never before. Re-

served seats may be procured this
morning at Carl Adler's Crystal Pal-
ace.

The state board of immigration has
found three places where a 10,000
acre tract of land cau be secured in
answer to the inquiry of the minister
in California who wishes the land for
a large colony. One place, says the
Standard, is in the biuslaw country,
near Eugene and another is out near
the Waldo hill, west of Salem. The
land at both of these points is within
the crant of the Oregon fc California
railroad. The third place is in Union
county and the land belongs to the
government.

Tom A: Jerry, at the Teleplionesaloon.

Has Returned.
J. Jopliu has returned, and is again

ready to repair umbrellas and tend to
business at the old stand.

The Latest 7VoTelliej
Will be on exhibition this wepk nt Carl
Adler's.

A Splendid Stock
Of new goods to be opened at Curl Ad-
ler's. Call and examine.

Heady For Business.
For a good steak, a delicious cup of

coffee or a plate of line oysters goto
Frank Fabre's Coffee. Oyster and
Chop House; opposite M.C.Crosby's.

SPARKS FR03I THE TELEGRAPH.

Battleford, N. W. T., Nov. 27.
The Frog Lake and Battleford
Indians were hanged, here this morn-
ing for a diabolical massacre of white
settlers at Troy Lake agency last
spring. Wandering Spirit, Bad Omen,
Miserable Man, Iron Body, Little
Bear, Round-the-Sk-

and Skla. They were all mem-
bers of Big Bear's band. The execu-
tion gives general satisfaction.

New York, Nov. 27. MBarthol-di- ,
the sculptor and builder of

the great statue of Liberty, sailed for
his home in France to-da- He said
there was no doubt regarding the
early completion of the statue.
'Rnfus Hatch is again trying to get

control of the Yellowstone Park.
Sax Fjrancisco, Nov. 27. An ex-

cursion train of over 1,000 persons
arrived here y over the South-
ern Pacific railroad.

Washington-- , D. C, Nov. 27. It is
now definitely settled that the rules
are to be revised for congressional
work.

London, Nov. 27. The result of
the elections so far indicates 117 lib- -

erals. 112 tones, a gain of six for the
liberals and thirty for the tones

Vienna, Nov. 27. It is rumored
that King Milan of Servia has asked
the emperor of Austria for assistance.

SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS.

Following are the annual salaries of
the different state officers:
Governor of the state $1,500
Secretary of state 1,500
State treasurer 800
Governor's private secretary. . . 1,200
Secretary's clerk 1,500
Treasurer's clerk. 1,200
bnpt. of public instruction 1,500

....'j'iuik "ra v.i aumc wu
rnson inspector iiue governor; w

commissioner, turee oi
them at Astoria, each 400

ouiwimwuucui ui ;imu --,u
Assistant (Dr. Givens) 1,800

sisiant r. oxi i,miu
superintendent of penitentiary SOU

waruenoi penitentiary wu
The state printer is paid for the

amount of work done, the prices be- -

ing very little above commercial
rates. The chief attendants of wards
at the asylum are paid $40 per
month, and their assistants S37.50
per month. The different employes,
such as guards, cooks, etc., at the
asylum and penitentiary, are paid
from .iu to 75 per month. Legis
lators are paid $3 per day, and are
allowed 10 cents mileage each wav.
Salem Statesman.

.

Announcement.

James P. Hixsou, representing the
well known merchant tailoring es-

tablishment of Schafer & Co., No. 11
Montgomery street, San Francisco,
has arrived and will remain
two days at the Occident Hotel,
where he has on exhibition a full
line of sample goods for gentlemen's
wear, suitable for the present andcom-in- g

season, Those wishing first class
custom made clothing, will do well to
give him a call. He is the only sci-
entific, practical cutter, who has
taken diplomas in the principal
cities of the east, for correct measur-
ing, skilful labor and perfect fit, and
who is soliciting orders. There are
a great many adventurers traveling
who are not tailors and who do not
represent a responsible house, who
cannot take a correct measure, sub-
jecting the public to great annoyance
and loss.

Dr. A. Kinney, one of the best
known physicians and surgeons on
the Pacific coast, and who has been
located in this city for several years
past, has made arrangements to lo-

cate in Astoria. The doctor is per-
haps without au equal as a surgeon
in Oregon, as ha3 been tested in
numerous cases that have come to
our own knowledge, where he has
performed operations that rank him
with the first in the land Oregon 17-det-

2C.

Uucklcn'f Arnica Snlre.
Tiik IJkt Salvk i n the world for

Cuts Iruises,iorus,UIeer.s,Salt Hheuui,
rYver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, ami all Skin Erup-
tions, ami positively euros Piles, or no
pay requited. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Wiee '25 cents per box. l'or sa le by W
E. Demon! v to.

At Carl Artler's
In the next ten days, 810,000 woith of
!i.liila an. I fancy goods will be opened.

Ir a Seat Fitting Boot
Jr.Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-lum-

street, nest door to I. V. Case.
AU goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
e.ui:tii:iv.irriYiiig. Custom work.

A Splendid IHspIaj
Al Curl Adler's Crj'Stal Palace the coin
ing week.

Sj'rup of Fig.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. Is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasaut liquid fruit reincdv inav be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and ctiective remedy

nown, to cleanse the system; to acton,
lie Liver. Kidneys and Bowels ently

vet thoroughly; to dispel Heauachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

what:
Io You Tliinlc that Jcfr, of

The Chop Ilouse
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Jfot
mucu : out ne gives a ueiier meat ana
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. lie buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

A. Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloli's Catarrh Remedy
rriceoo cents. Sold by W.E. Dement.

f
310 RE ABOUT INTERMENT.

Astoria, Nov. 27th, 18S"5.

Editor Astorian:
I would like to thank H. S. Lyman

for his remarks, which I ..fully en-

dorse.
What is the use of n coroner if he

does not attend to the duties of his
office, and attend to the burial of
those bodies?

Rut at the same time the coroner
cannot do much when some of the
people living along the beach take
the law into their own hands, as has
been done on several occasions, and
the coroner was not notified at all.
I remember a case about a year ago.
There were two men washed off the
Willamette while crossing the bar:
one of them was a Mason, and the
Masonic lodge of Astoria offered a
reward of S50 for the recovery of his
body. Shortly after, two bodies came
ashore on Clatsop beach, and I am
satisfied that they were the two
men, but instead of notifying the
coroner as they should the finders
buried the bodies on the beach, and
the coroner knew nothing of it until
he saw the account of two bodies be-

ing found and buried by some one on
Clatsop beach, paying no attention
to the published reward, nor caring
for the feelings of the friends; not
even trying to find out if they had
friends or not I would like to see
the law take hold of some of those
people.

Another time, I know of a body
being found and the coroner being
notified; he went to the place with a
jury, to hold an inquest, and found
something over $10 on the body, and
then, instead of complying with sec-
tion 462, chapter 39. of the general
laws of Oregon, he caused the body
to be buried, where it lay, about two
feet deep in the sand.

I am very glad some one has called
attention to this slack way of doing;
it is the duty of every civilized per-
son finding a dead body to report it
to the coroner, so that it may be as-

certained, if possible, who the person
was, and all the particulars, so that
should the friends, at any future
time, wish to claim the remains, they
could do so. The county has a piece
of ground for the purposo of burying
the poor and unknown, and they will
not object to the burying of any
bodies there that may be found on
Clatsop beach. The coroner will al-

ways endeavor to do his duty if the
people will do their duty in notifying
him.

Yours, etc.,
J. C. Ros3.

A tax of S100 a year on Chinese
laundries in this city would yield a
revenue to the city that would aid in
the expense tho city is to in provid-
ing fire department, street facilitie?,
etc., for the yellow rats. But if it
were enacted some lawyer with plen-
ty of time, would pick a Haw in it.
The Chinese laundries are taxed S600
a year in Helena, M. T., but the Hel-
ena lawyers have considerable crim-
inal practice, and are not likely to
bother about such little details as i

picking flaws in general laws.
'

A libel has been filed by Balfour,
Guthrie & Co. against the barkJrec-tor- ,

for $4,600 damages, said to have
been sustained by the vessel beiug
in an unworthy condition for sea.

.4 Great IHscovcry
That is daily briuging joy to the

homes of thousands by saving many of
their deal ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, I lay Fever, Loss of Voice.
Tickling in the Throat, Pain in Side
and Chest, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs, a positive cure, l rial .dot-
tles free at W. E. Dement fr Cne.'s Drug
.Store. Large size 1.00.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with th ehoicot
Cerfumerv, and toilet articles, etc can

the lowest prices, at J. V7.
Conn's drug tore. opjHuite
betel, Astoria.

b'orlame Uaek, Side r ciut use
Shiloli's Tortus Vlnster, Tne' 2. eenL.
For sale bv W. E. Dement.

Sleepless .Nights made miserable,
by that terrible coimh. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment A: Co.

Thtu Hacking Cougn can be so
quickly cured by Shiioh's (Jure. We
auarantei It. Sold by W. E. Dement.

a lasting :u:d ini- -

guust jHTjuine. Price'i and M eei.K
bv V. E. Dement.

Shiloli's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite.

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per boltle. .Sold
by W. E. Dement.

For Kent,
At a reasonable rate; the tine new
building opposite KirchholTs bakery.
Apply at this oilicc.

Preaching in the Swedish language
in the Episcopal chapel, upper Astona,
on Sunilav, at lOSX) and 7:30, and in
the Enslisli language in the same place,
Thursday evening at 1'JZQ.

Francisco has en
gaged in the photograph busine; with
Crow the leading photographer.

United States ItoMnumtit
Opening is postponed for a few das,
owing to delayed arrival of steam tnble
from Xew i ork.

--NOXEiurr-

WHITE COOKS!
EMPLOYED AT THK

Pioneer Restaurant
The Tables Supplied with the

Best the Market Affords.

In the Sleeping Department,

Clean. Comfortable Beds.

J. Cr. BOSS, Proprietor,
MAIN STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

TEKSOXAL.

F. C. Read and wife have returned
to the city.

C. Leinenweber returned from
Salem yesterday.

Harry Wood has removed from Mt.
Coffin to Waterford.

Jas. Hixson, the fashionable cutter,
is registered at the Occident.

Miss Lou Ferchen returned from
Oakland on tho Geo. IV. Elder.

K. Osbnrn goes to Ilwaco to reside.
Clatsop county losc3 a good citizen.

Mr. G. W. Parker, au old and
respected Astorian, now a resident
of Portland, is in tho city.

John Williamson, an old Astorian,
who recently sold hi3 Yamhill farm
to J. C. Trullinger, has retnrned to
this city and will make it his fntnre
residence.

Rev. Dr. Harriugton, of Salem,
came down yesterday afternoon, and
will assist the pastor of the M. E.
church in a series of meetings which
began last evening and will continue
over Sunday.

Miss Carol Crottse, whose facile
pen has graced the pages of the San
Francisco Alia and Sacramento
Record-Unio- n, is playing an engage-
ment with the Jeffreys-Lewi- s troupe
filling her part with skill and effect.

Hard Times.
While money is close, wages and

prires low, expenses should he cut down
in every household. Economy the watch
word for Mothers, head off Doctor bills,
by always keeping in the house a bottle
of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Sr-u-p.

Stops a Cough instantly, relieves
Consumption, cures Croup and pain in
the Chest in one night. It is just the
remedy for hard times. Price r.0 cents
and $1.00. Samples Iree. Sold by .1. W.
Conn.

Why will you cougn when Shiloli's
Curo will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsCOctsamlSI. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Shiloli's Cougn anu Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

2riu;ri.n; Gladness
To millions, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their Systems, arousing their
Livers, Kidneys, Stomachs and bowels
to a healthy activity. Such is the mis-
sion of the famous California liquid
fruit remedy Svrup of Figs. 50?. and Si
bottles for sale bv V. E. Dement & Co.

BOOTS AND SB.0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
--AT THE- -

SiQH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

Furnished Rooms.
TITUS. K. C. HOLDEN HAS A FEW NICE- -
ItJL ly furnished rooms to rent at Ave dol- -
l:irs per n.onth and upward, and by the week
or night. Enquire comer Slain and
?m .Irt.f5-

Fifty Dollars Reward.
WILL PAr THE ABOVE ItEWAHDI for recovery of the body of E. F.

Cochran, drowned at Walker's Island on
Wednesday the 4i!i Inst. I'cll overboard
f rom the steamer 11 li. Thommom about
five feet, four incites in height, dark hair
and eyes and nmsiacii, auout m je-jr- s oiu

I.. 1. iSJ I.E0.

"':: WAST TO RTEPKESTEKT
As Sole Agents In New York.

A Packer of First Quality Salmon.

Excellent Facilities.
Full Particulars Through Correspondence.

CUSHMAN BROS..
.Mfrs. and Tkre. Asts , Id Duane St.. X. V

To Rent.
FINE RUSIXESS OFFICE.CENTItAL-l- yk. loaded. Apply at this Ofilce.

Notice.
A S 1 CONTEMPLATE DEfARTUIlEJ. for Tacoma on Dee. 1st. I want those

who are indebted to me to please make Im-

mediate settlement.
F. I. HICKS.

For Sale.

263 ACEE3 OF TIMBEK LAND IN
Columbia county. Oregon. For

particulars inquire cf
C. BRADBURY.

Seushle, Clat?up Co.. Or.

Lost.
TIUSIIIXG BOAT. BOUNDED AT ENDS

sail thwart branded "D. C.;
Iio.it used as trap boat and lias tar marks on
it. Information lend! g to Irs recovery will
he rewarded.

WM. FECI TRURO.
Or at Astorian Oilicc.

Notice.
rflHE RLINQUENT RCIIOOLTAX ROLL
X of school district No. One Is in my
hand for collection. All parties interested
will coveiii themselves accordingly.

W. a. ROSS.
Tuv Collector Ex Officio.

Notice
ESHlSltKI'A'GIVKK THAT THE A2vNU-J- L

al mcetln: or the stockholders or the
ScantllnavianTackhig Co. will be hehl at
the company's office on Monday, Dec. 11th.
1SS3, at 9 o'clock a. M.. for the. purpose of
electing a board of directors for tne ensuing
vear, and the transaction of such oiher bus-
iness as may come before the meeting.

IJy onler ot the president.
II. X'ijiVlIi.

Secretary.
AMoria,Nov.2;th, 1SS5.

Guardian's Sale.
TWTnTinK IS HEREBY GIVEN. TilAT IN
Vi pursuanco of an order of therrobate
Court of Clatsop county. Oreeon. made on
the 2C u dav of October. 1S?3. in the matter
of the guardianship of the miuor heirs of the
estate oi j. u. v;oe. ucceascu, me uuuei-slgne- d

guardian of the safd minor heirs, will
sell at public auction, to the highest blddei,
for cash In hand, gold coin of the U. S. on
Saturday the lDth day of December. 1SS3, at
the hour of 2 o'clock r. m. of the said day. at
the court house door in Clatsop county, n.

nil the rinhr. title, interest and estate
which the minor heirs Benjamin Coo and
Terry Coe have In and to the D. L. C. ot J.
G. Coe decease l.and In and to lots No. 3 and
1 In block No. 33 In McClure's Astoria, all of
said lands belnm Clatsop county. Oregon.

N. CLINTON,
Guardian.

Dated November 13th, 18S5. sa

IA
FALL AND

NEW
Haying purchased extensively

Murkets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Varied
CLOTHING inAssortment of DRY GOODS and

Oregon

NeAV Silks,
New Velvets.
New Cloaks,
New Buttons.
New Hosiery.
New Ribbons,
New Blankets.

Every Department is Complete!

Being

Largest Buyers of Dry

In The North West,

Buying Direct From The Manufacturers and Importers,

S:i vins the Extra Profits of

Give Our Customers the

We Only Carry

FIRST GLASS GOODS!
And Our Prices are Low.

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDERS

Specially Attended to and Filled With Dispatch.

C. H. COQPE

and

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing

Pnrlter House, Main St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and byglenle Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared "to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. Dn PARK, Prop.

and

of

GUSTAV

GrUNSMIT 3QC.
NEAR VAX DUSEN'S STOKK.

VPPEU ASTORIA.

All kinds of new Guns made to order.
Guns made from Muzzle-loader- s.

All repairs done prompt and cheap.
First class work guaranteed. Address letters

GUSTAV
Caro of John Kopp, Astoria, Or.

$&W

..-- .

(31

in Eastern and San Franciscc

the State of

New Dress Goods,
New Suitings,
New Wraps,
New Trimmings.
New Underwear,
New Gloves,
New Flannels. Etc.. Etc.

one of the

Middlemen, We are enabled to

enefit!

R'S
Oregon.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON
Carry Iu Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streeti

MARTIN OLSEN.

EB!

Wholesale Retail Stores, Astoria,

Saloon

CITY BOOK ST0E:
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, School Books Supplies,

Musical Instruments. Sheet Music and general variety Novelties.

All Publications Received as soon as Published.

GRIFFIN REED.
BONTGEN,

Breech-loadin- g

BONTGEN,

New
OT'O1!?

WINTER

GOODS

GoOuPCloli

--A.1W33 o:Kr

MacOonal (I

Hats

EXHIBITION
--jOlT-

& Mcintosh s.


